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Hgi Once under way, the autoist should keep In
BR mind that he, and the people with him, are out

for pleasure more than for looplng-the-loo- p sensa
Hi tions, and when using his clutch or brakes which
IE aro two tilings to leave alone as much as possible
HI ihe will avoid banging or jamming these remark--

H 3
i able shock producers. The running of an auto- -

H ' inoblle, whatever the speed may be, Is pleasantHi i only In proportion to Its steadiness and tho ab- -

H ' ' sen co of vibrations and jerks; In consequence, the
H driver should avoid adding any to the shock un- -

H fortunately due to the nature of the road. A little
H j, attention paid to tills point will soon work won- -

Hy ders and will become instinctive; In fact, a care- -

HjU ' ful driver will often make the crudest car as pleas- -

H?L ant to rido In as the most elaborate and costly
H& car driven with only ordinary caution
Hi and intelligence.
Htr fane point to bo kopt in mind when traveling
HI. over merely passable or bad roads is that tho
HI drlyer has no other means than experience by
HI which to estimate tho discomfort suffered by the
HI occupants of the rear seats. His position at tho

1 center of tho car is the most comfortable one, but
Hf his passengers generally are just above tho rear
H , axle and tho road shocks are communicated to

B them with much greater Intensity and amplitude
B I 1 than they are to him who sits at the dead axis of

motion. This prompts a remark concerning the(JI distance of tha point on which the driver's eyes
are fixed ahead of tho car. It is notable that most

w persons, especially novices, watch the road alto- -

H gether too close to the bonnet. At moderate
m speeds, such as are proper for pleasure ilding, tho
fl road should be watched at least one hundred
H i yards ahead of the car; this leaves plenty of time
H to prepare for emergencies and gives room for

curves in rounding obstructions or bad spots.ieasy1 novice will also find this practice a consid- -

help in keeping a straight couise. When
i up a hill or when approaching a turn, the

proper point to watch Is that at which tho road
disappears, as obstructions are likely to come in
sight at any Instant from this point

When rounding a curve with a car of usual
construction, that is to say, not too highly geared,
it is not proper practice to declutch uselessly or
to put the brakes on. Tihe best way to operate
Is to regulate tho speed of the car by the en-

gine. This is especially easy if a pedal control
of the throttle is fitted to the machine. When
approaching the curve the throttle is gradually
closed, which will considerably slacken the speed
Of the car. If partial closing is not sufficient, com-

plete closing of tho throttle will cause the engine
to operate as a powerful but cushioned brake. The
curve is then entered gradually without effort or
jerk, and when the car is well in the curve it is
safe to let her regain speed by reopening tho
throttle. If the braking effect of the engine is not
sufficient, by reason of the speed, a gentle and
short aplplcatlon of the pedal brake will make up
for it in practically every case, provided that tho
brake is not interconnected to withdraw the clutch
when applied. Practice in this method will soon
create a sense of balance which will permit of
taking even sharp curves at a very fair speed,
without discomfort to theoccupants and without
any ill effects on the car "mechanism. The time
taken in turning is never sufficient to warrant any
change in the position of tho spark advance lever.
If the turning is especialy abrupt and requ'res
considerable slackening of the speed it is prefer-
able to change to a lower gear before entering
it, and then act as indicated in the foregoing. The
object is to increase the braking effect of the
motor and to facilitate its taking of the load when
the throttle is reopened. This is also often neces-
sary with every heavy or with overgeared cais in
which tho engine might be stalled If the higher
gear woro kopt in mesh.

(Continued Next Week.)

I I RACING
I TO-DA- Y

H and every day except Sunday dining the thirty-da- y fall meeting of

H the Utah Jockey Club at

I Buena Vista Park
H The safest and fastest mile track in the west. Six races dally, lain

Hr' or shine. First race starts at 2:30 sharp.

M ADMISSION:

H 50 Cents, Including Grand Stand
Hj , Ladies admitted free to park and grand stand Mondays and Fridays.

H Race track specials leave Union Station (O. S. L.) at 12:15,
H 1:00, 1:60 an 2:30 p. m. Returning, leave Buena Vista Park 4:39,
H 5:05, 5: 35, and 5:47. Vehicles must go out West Second South
H street to reach, automobile and carriage entrance.

L THE-UTA- JOCKEY CLUB
H '

JOHN CONDRON, President.
H j J. W. RICE, Sec. and Tres. W. W. FINN, Manager.
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Hfiruld-Republlca- n All the news 75c a month
ind worth it.

Alford Bros. Co.
Announce

The Opening of their New Store for Men

at 15 West Second South

4

The Alford Brothers have had the
pleasure of serving the clothes-wearin- g

public for years. They
are now in business for themselves
and invite the inspection of their

9" new store and their clothing, hp's
and furnishing goods .

of the better sort.
I I

CLEM SCHRAMM AND JOY JOHNSON AN-

NOUNCE A BIG DEAL IN DRUGS.

Articles of incorporation of the "Schramm- - I

Johnson Drugs" company are now in course o '

preparation, and it is epected that they will be
filed today or early in tihe coming week. "

This Is probably the most important announce-
ment ever made in this territory by retail drug-
gists, as the plans of the company include four
widely known and high-clas- s concerns in this city,
being the F. C. Schramm store in the McCorniolc
block, the Hill Drug company on Second South
and West Temple streets, the Hill Drug company
No. 2 at Fifth South and Main streets, and the
Townsend Drug company on First West and South
Temple streets. 'The company will be Incorporated for an
amount in the neighborhood of $10G,000, the prin-
cipal stockholders being F. C. Schramm and Joy
H. Johnson.

Negotiations which have now been consum-
mated in the incorporation of this strong com-

pany have been going on for the past six months,
but so quietly did those chiefly interested conduct
the deal that not even their intimate friends were
In on the secret.

The consolidating of the Johnson and Schramm
interests will undoubtedly prove a most popular
move, for the success that has attended their ef-

forts since going into business here as the re-

spective managers of the Hill Drug and Schramm
Drug companies is criterion enough for the roslesl
predictions regarding their latest enterprise. j

The new move, too, Is simply another example
of what painstaking care and close attention to
bus'ness in a live city will accomplish.


